
BOSCO
71 Sandwich Road, Beckenham, Christchurch,

New Zealand

Holiday Programme
Holiday Programme Full Day 2024    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $47.00
Holiday Programme Short 2024    08:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $42.00

Tuesdays and Thursdays Event days incur an additional $10 fee per child.

Mon

08
Jul

Inventors Day

Lets get inventing!! have some fun
designing and creating a team
invention and have a turn taking
apart gadgets to see how they
work.

Tue

09
Jul

Inflatable World

We are off to inflatable world!!
come along and have some fun with
us. Back to BOSCO for some fun
and crafts.

Wed

10
Jul

Mid Winter Xmas

let's celebrate BOSCO's Mid-
Winter Xmas with some games and
crafts and enjoying hot choccies
for Morning tea

Thu

11
Jul

Magician

We are having a real Magician
visiting us today to put on a show!
Come and be amazed and make
some of your own magical crafts.

Fri

12
Jul

Harry Potter Day

Come along and enjoy a day full of
all things Harry Potter! come
dressed in your favorite Harry
Potter outfit if you wish!

Mon

15
Jul

All things NZ!

come and join us in a fun day full
of NZ crafts and baking! Flax
weaving and making your own pois!

Tue

16
Jul

Caddyshack

Let's have a day out at Caddyshack
city. Have a go at making your own
mini crazy put

Wed

17
Jul

paint like picasso

Get your creativity flowing. paint
all kinds of ways today, think
marble, water colour and fluffy
paint. A bit of mess but lots of fun!

Thu

18
Jul

Skate School

cheapskates skate school are
coming in to set us up with a fun
skate and scooter session ramps
and all!! * BYO helmet if you can.

Fri

19
Jul

winter wonderland

join us in a day full of all things
winter! let's make our own snow
and lots of wintery themed crafts.

Each day children will need a lunchbox for Morning tea and lunch and a drink bottle. Long day
bookings afternoon tea is provided by BOSCO
For more information, call Or 0276456632
or email office@bosco.org.nz

Book now at bosco.aimyplus.com


